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Abstract. Tailing was residue of gold mining process which leads to some environment 

problem. Beside containing heavy metal, tailing has lower of soil fertility, physical, 

chemical and biological characteristics. To overcome this problem, revegetation activities 

was needed. The successfulness of revegetation activities determined by adaptive trees 

selection. Local species was recommended because suitable to local climate and soil 

conditions, in this study we have chosen kemenyan toba (Styrax sumatrana) and suren 

(Toona sureni). The objective of this research was to get information about the adaptability 

of kemenyan toba and suren on growth media containing tailings. The research was 

conducted in the Faculty of Agriculture's greenhouse, University of Sumatera Utara. 

Factorial Randomized Completely Design with two factors was used in this research. The 

first factor was growing media (Factor A) and the second factor was seedling species 

(Factor B). The observed parameters were seedling height, seedling diameter, seedling dry 
weight, primary root length, root-shoot ratio and chemical properties of media. The results 

showed that the species and growth media significantly affected the height growth of 

seedlings, diameter, dry weight and length of primary root. The addition of topsoil and 

compost able to improve of chemical properties of tailings. Tailings media and compost 

with the composition ratio of 1:1 was recommended for kemenyan toba and suren.  
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1 Introduction 

Tailing was the gold mining residue that still containing heavy metal and released toxic. Tailing 

from gold mining commonly contain a high level of heavy metal such as arsenic, cadmium, 

mercury, and lead [1]. Due to this residue, ex-gold mine land has lower soil fertility, physical, 

chemical, and biological properties. That condition has become such a problem that needs to be 

solved by land rehabilitation, especially on revegetation programs. 
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Revegetation program is a technique that can be applied as an effort to rehabilitate damaged 

land [2]. For the successfulness of revegetation program, adaptive species were prefered based 

on suitable to growth in ex-mining. Revegetation programs require local species because more 

adaptable to the local climate and local soil condition [3]. Revegetation using local species also 

can support other species to grow and tend to restore the ecosystem environment closer to its 

original condition [4]. 

Kemenyan toba (Styrax sumatrana) and suren (Toona sureni) have been widely cultivated by 

local people in North Sumatra. Kemenyan toba was a native species and known as rosin 

producing trees [5]. While suren, or locally known as ingul, was an interesting species for the 

Bataknese tribe because it fast-growing properties and can be utilized as raw materials for some 

purposes. By using preferable native species, future revegetation program will be success. The 

information on utilization kemenyan toba and ingul for rehabilitation program is still not 

obtained yet. Based on these consideration, our research was conducted to get information the 

adaptability of kemenyan toba (Styrax sumatrana) and suren (Toona sureni) in tailing media. 

2 Materials and Method 

2.1 Materials  

The research was carried out in Faculty of Agriculture’s greenhouse, University of Sumatera 

Utara. Tailing as planting media originated from Huta Bargot Julu Village, Huta Bargot Sub-

district, Mandailing Natal, North Sumatera. Litter compost and topsoil were used as additions 

on planting media combination. The kemenyan toba and suren seedlings were obtained from 

nursery belongs to Aek Nauli Forest Research Agency.  

2.2 Method 

Before being used on the adaptability test, kemenyan toba and suren seedlings should be 

acclimated and conditioned for 2 weeks to avoid stress due to two differences of greenhouse 

location. The planting media has been sterilized and given fungicide to avoid pathogens that can 

cause the death of seedlings. The combination of planting media was mining soil 100% (B1), 

topsoil (B2), mining soil:compost 1:1 v/v (B3), mining soil:compost 1:2 v/v (B4), and mining 

soil:topsoil 1:1 v/v (B5).  

Adaptability observation activities were carried out after the seedlings were ready for planting 

and the media was ready for used. Planting was done by filled planting media into polybags that 

are 20 x 30 cm2 in size. The study was designed using a Factorial Completely Randomized 

Design with 2 factors, those were type of media (factor A) and plant species (factor B) with 3 

replications on 3 tree plots. Maintenance activities was done by watering the plant every 

morning or depend on plants requirement. The plants were watered using a plastic dipper at the 

soil surface and the leaves were watered using a small sprayer to provide the leaves stay fresh 
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and not withered. Observations of seedling adaptability were carried out directly every week 

based on parameters of plant height, plant diameter, root-shoot ratio, dry matter produced, and 

primary root length. Observation of soil chemical properties was carried out in the central 

laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Sumatera Utara.  

3 Results and Discussion 

3.1 Chemical Condition of Soil from Ex-Gold Mine 

The observed soil properties in this study were the degree of soil acidity (pH), C-organic, N-

total, P Bray, K-exch, Al-exch and cation exchange capacity (CEC) (Table 1). Observation 

analysis of soil chemical properties (Table 1) shows that all parameters value was under the 

standard. Tailing pH value was 4.87, notably acidic. That condition inhibited plant growth 

because some nutrients become unavailable. C-organic on tailing also under the standard 

(0.11%). According to [6], organic matter influences the aggregate formation of soil structure 

(granulator), then it can improve root penetration and increasing soil resistance to erosion. 

Organic matters also can increase water holding capacity on soil and nutrients absorbability 

(soil CEC increased) and become an energy source for the microorganism. In other words, 

organic matter content on the soil is directly proportional to soil CEC. The CEC on mining soil 

was 5.42 me/100g (low). Nitrogen content on mining soil was 0.10% (low). According to [7], 

the deficiency of nitrogen content will lead to visual symptoms, may cause yellowing of leaves. 

Table 1 The result of chemical properties analysis of ex-gold mine (tailing) 

Parameters unit Standard value Mining land Description 

pH  6-7 4.87 acidic 
C-organic % 11-15 0.11 very low 

N-total % 0.21-0.5 0.10 low 

P-avl (Bray II) Ppm 16-25 8.10 very low 

K-exch me/100g 0.3-0.5 0.44 moderate 

CEC me/100g 17-24 5.42 low 

Al-exch me/100g  2.19 high 
Description: The assessment of soil properties was based on criteria for assessing the soil properties [8] 

Phosphorus contain in mining soil was 8.10 ppm and considered as low concentration. Lack of 

phosphor will hinder the plant growth because obstructed the cell development. The indication 

can be shown with the change of leaves color turning into purplish brown starting from leaf tip. 

Potassium (K) content was considered as a medium concentration with 0.44 me/100g. 

Al-exch is an exchangeable aluminum content in the soil. Al-exch is generally contained on 

land that has an acidic character or with less than 5 in pH. Higher aluminum saturation would be 

toxic to the plant. The value of Al-exch in this research was considerably high with 2.19 

me/100g. According to [9] toxication of aluminum would hinder the growth and extension of 

primer roots, and obstructed the establishment of lateral roots and root hair. If roots grow was 
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obstructed, nutrient uptake and organic compound will get disturbed. Based on the result of the 

analysis, it can be concluded that the condition of ex-gold mine soil in Huta Bargot Julu village, 

Huta Bargot district, Mandailing Natal regency was a marginal soil with poor nutrient. With that 

condition, it is important to improve the physical or chemical soil quality.  

3.2 The Result on Chemical Analysis of Treatment Media 

Topsoil and compost addition showed the increasing parameter value on each media, even 

though some parameter has not reached the standard (Table 2). Increasing pH was found in 

every treatment. The highest pH was found on A3 (7.76), while the lowest pH was found on A2 

and A5. Addition of compost increased the C-organic in this research. 

Table 2 Characteristics of planting media 

Description: The assessment of soil properties was based on criteria for assessing the soil properties [8].  

3.3 Adaptability of Kemenyan Toba (Styrax sumatrana) and Suren (Toona sureni) on 

Different Planting Media. 

Variance analysis (Table 3) shows plant species produce the significant efect on plant height, 

diameter, root length parameters and dry matter. While media type is significant towards plant 

height, plant diameter, and primary root length. The interaction between the plant types is 

significant towards plants height. The post-hoc test, Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) 

(Table 4), shows that suren produced a larger diameter average than kemenyan toba in every 

treatment. Combination of mining soil media: compost (1:1 v/v) produced better diameter 

growth on all type of plants. 

Table 3 Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) type of plant and planting media through 
the plant growth 

Variance 
 

P value 

Height Diameter Dry matter 
produced 

Root-shoot ratio Length of 
primary root 

Planting media 
(A) 

0.000** 0.002** 0.166tn 0.281ns 0.000** 

Type of plant (B) 0.000** 0.000** 0.044* 0.966ns 0.000** 

Interaction (AXB) 0.001** 0.506tn 0.895ns 0.926ns 0.408ns 

Description:  

** : very significant at 99% confidence levels, * : significant at 95% confidence levels, ns : not significant  

 

 

Parameters Unit A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 Standard 

pH  --- 4.87 5.74 7.76 7.49 5.74 6-7 
C-organik % 0.11 3.04 2.65 2.58 1.50 3-5 

N-total % 0.10 0.21 0.24 0.16 0.14 0.21-0.5 
P-avl (Bray II) Ppm 8.10 7.92 22.25 29.61 9.23 16-25 
K- exch me/100 0.44 0.37 0.62 0.45 6.13 0.3-0.5 
KTK /CEC me/100 5.42 2.64 14.56 24.96 39.68 17-24 
Al-dd me/100 2.19 Tt tt Tt Tt --- 
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Table 4 The average of Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) on several growth parameters 

Parameters 
Treatments 

A1B1 A1B2 A2B1 A2B2 A3B1 A3B2 A4B1 A4B2 A5B1 A5B2 

Height 0.97a 21.63a 16.80d 57.90d 9.30cd 54.40cd 3.73ab 46.20b 7.67bc 48.13bc 

Diameter 0.34 1.33 0.83 2.25 0.92 1.95 0.69 1.55 0.64 1.73 

Dry matter 

produced 
3.14 3.75 3.61 4.36 4.50 8.19 3.97 5.18 3.79 4.42 

Root-shoot ratio 6.60 8.65 11.78 10.40 8.19 8.10 10.77 9.59 11.29 12.20 

Lenght of 

primary root 
3.26 5.90 5.37 9.43 4.90 8.81 4.28 7.71 4.06 6.96 

Description: values followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly different at 95% 

confidence levels in accordance with Duncan’s multiple range test. 

  

Figure 1 The diversity of kemenyan toba and suren seedlings on various growing media 

 

3.4 Plants Height  

The average value of suren height ranged from 21.63 cm to 57.90 cm . While the average value 

of increment in plants height ranged from 0.97 to 16.80 cm. The highest growth was found on 

A2 media and the lowest was found on A1 media.  

The highest increment occurred in 100% topsoil planting media. The topsoil contains organic 

material that makes the plants grow well. Meanwhile, the lowest height growth was found on 

the 100% mine soil. It caused by tailing material did not contain colloids that make poor of 

cation exchange capacity (CEC), nutrient content, and nutrient retention ability. Furthermore, 

high residual micro metal elements from mining materials also make lower microorganism 

activity [10]. 
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Figure 2 Plant height increment 

 

Kemenyan has a lower ability to grow than suren. According to [11] Styrax sumatrana requires 

a high quality of soil fertility and intensive cultivation. According to [12] kemenyan requires 

good condition of porosity and can not survive in logged media. Both of condition can causing 

lower kemenyan growth in our observation and the death of seedlings at 4 months of 

observation. 

Topsoil 100% was the best planting media in this research. Topsoil media have higher calcium 

organic and natrium content than other planting media, which was 3.04% and 0.21% 

respectively. According to [13], soil organic matter is help in improving the physical and 

chemical properties of soil and increasing soil biota activities. The influence of high natrium 

nutrient condition affects the plant height. Nitrogen is an important properties for amino acids, 

amides, nucleotides, nucleoproteins, and essential for cell division, cell enlargement, and for 

growth.  

3.5 Plants Diameter  

The average of kemenyan toba’s diameter ranged between 0.34 to 0.92 cm (Table 4). The 

diameter growth was found A3 media, while the lowest was found A1 media. The increment of 

Suren's diameter growth ranged between 1.33 cm to 2.25 cm with the highest was found in A2 

media and the lowest was found in A1 media. 

The highest diameter of kemenyan toba was found on a combination of planting media mining 

soil:compost (1:1 v/v). Compost is an organic fertilizer made from plant and animal residues 

that have been decomposed, compost also has much utilization for the plant growth process. 

Additions of compost on tailing soil may increase the essentials nutrient, such as nitrogen (N) 

and phosphorus (P). According to [14], tailing soil that combined with compost was a planting 

media that can provide a better growth response. 

The highest increment of suren diameter was found in a combination of planting media top soil 

100%. Topsoil is composed complex matter and nutrients that can provide better growth.  
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3.6 Dry Matter Produced 

Dry matter able to show the products of plant photosynthesis [15]. Dry matter can be us as 

indicator of plant growth and development. The average dry matter of kemenyan toba was 

ranged between 3.14 g to 4.50 g, with the highest dry matter produced was found on A3, while 

the lowest was found on planting media treatment A1 (Table 4). Kemenyan toba has a lower dry 

matter than suren. It showed that suren has better adaptability than kemenyan in several 

conditions of ex-mining land. 

3.7 Root-Shoot Ratio 

 The root-shoot ratio is an important factor in plant growth which reflects the 

comparison between water absorption capacity and minerals with the transpiration process and 

plant photosynthetic area [16]. The root-shoot ratio describes the seedling’s ability if planted on 

the soil. According to [17] the good value of root-shoot ratio ranged between 1-3.  

The average of kemenyan toba root-shoot ratio ranged between 6.60 to 11.78 with the highest 

root-shoot ratio was found on A2, while the lowest found on A1. The average of suren root-

shoot ratio ranged between 8.10 to 12.20 with the highest root-shoot ratio was found on A5, 

while the lowest root-shoot ratio was found on A3.  

The highest root-shoot ratio value indicates the shoot growth was higher than root growth. It 

also showed that the plants that have small and short roots, can support a plant with large 

volume and length to provide water and nutrients. While the plant with deficiency water and 

nutrients will form more roots that can increase the nutrients uptake which can produce the low 

value of the root-shoot ratio [18]. 

3.8 Primary Root Length 

The average value of the primary root length of kemenyan toba ranged between 3.26 cm to 5.37 

cm. The shortest primary root was found in A1, while the longest primary roots found in A2 

(Table 4). The average value of the primary root length of suren ranged between 5.90 cm to 9.43 

cm with the shortest primary root was in A1 and the longest was in A2. According to [19], root 

growth was affected by soil physical conditions. Soil compaction will change the soil porosity 

(structure and pores) so that the water content also changes. High-density soil makes the plant 

roots become shorter. This is in accordance with [20], who stated that if the density of soil is 

raising then macropores column declined and root penetration is blocked. 

4 Conclusion  

Suren were more adaptive compared to kemenyan toba on observed tailing media. Based on the 

chemical characteristics analysis, the combination of compost and topsoil produce the best value 
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and make the plants grow better. The best planting media for growing kemenyan toba and suren 

in this research was the combination of mining soil and compost (1:1 v/v). 
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